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Dear John, 

In one of py many roll suits thn Tiu,n3 hao never nontioned I obtained all tho 
records fm theso Aloes 62-109060, on the aeausrdnatinn invnetigntion; On-109090, or, 
Concicnion relations, ntc; rmn 165.82555, on Onwnld. Two r000rdn from thn firut oro 
nuoloond. 

Of vourne I've obtained many other recorder, probably about a quarter of a million 
pagn) by now. 6uma o;'. their intoynal rnJoords rulatinn to your ceninaso with thiri would 
not make you ?rondo But I gueon that is a prim to be 7.114. army  did. 

ra tnenbaehs e role; thrountout that period and later as a L;onnnueolonal witnoou io 
asopienble. Be is a master of untruth, rivaling none FBISA'e I know in fault, rcnenllection. 
utre ha uon kineirn: the ana of the 2.11 that conianiiiii3 to detent hin. kind taxtruthEul. 

Alm untruthful aro thn Conntwien finkn you chocked with, encopt for Ball, who wan 
Ione than fully truthful. 

The bti,g-71.rn : of the hotel way thn Willard. nhaln Marina was rogistorod under tlia name 
of the when Secret 3erv1oe Illpootor Tom "alley, later Andstant Director. Protective 
research, duce retdaln. Tho FBI did do it and they naught her layinn her them business 
mananpr, nnrtin. 20i8 nave 1:1 	much blookmail, anainst tan 4ocret ;:ienvion, which 
made thn4eal to involvo %alma with ilartin when be :.'maned the Inn of the Sim Flaw, 
and against Marine. I Wilt a conpleteln eoparate add quite eaplicin cane of the PLII'a 
it me 	blackmailing of .4e,rinn, al:Aoat bfore her tenr =topped rbwing. (If you 1+ rat 
.hin atop off next tine you ax in Waab3.ngtofa0 

The actual, aurveilenceo of "arnao were pretty conplete. In alnition to huge nad 
taxi. they Ind her undnr deal survoillanee and kept tabn o her throudh informants 
WI° inn:, to have bona her fen frinndpinenoeinten% ny fiNat recollactione of the „pont-
Willard ourvoillneces lova thm benianing once alio got aria to reliove hor free 
noerot Service cuntody, which won about early February 1964. 

Aid from blacknailing her into changlnn Inn . story completely, which they 4U throuch 
ti -oat of deportation, the FBI hml treated fl :1m prottn badly. 1 hare rneoraa of theirs 
in which they report her sexual dream and ?amino, her explanation of her relationehip 

(juntiliod bnennoe ohn thmanh be woe sterile an1 ohe'd not conceiv0). even her 
request of a woman friend for a drqn that would ropress her drearo 	choir r'. I've used 
come of tenon in crWort Mo0Vat4 FCIA cmanin, without attn.notinn any attantim to them. 
(,ta you know reportere raroly read court nJeorfia• They prefer sources.) All of thin was 
the lilt ref zurvallanaeo. 

nrnt the KU !`mare the Hecret nervico out of its Intervicwswitilnmriftas  while 
she woo in nnorot 5ervics onstony. about firutwenk. Thoy nood IN:. Ey ,itansnvIntim of 
this in my first (1965) book 13 mitiray accurate but Greatly undo  stated. t continues 
to bc 
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: 	ny ocnond (1%6). 
Secret Service used the carrot - thoyld mako h- r rick. The yza Lined 	ntink. 

Actually oho vas olIkad heavily, a total ,3f 	aft thn bun with n lq;,  to her  tntnninnio. 
law Robert to ksop her cmtant and to help freeze afth Paine out. Ruth, was larina'a only 
roc:gni° ilyntaide contantc.. Ma tried t," neat; Karina thrount the LOW' but by thnn it 
wan too late. 	 r. 

Ter ore nay be rote; truth to the effort to blnee the onfely-dnan nnwroh, but If there 
to any it is greenly orangorated. Uankin. who way awe to the FAI and wan worked in over 
Vnrron's choice of Urrnen Cnney, terrified the 4'rx-1413EdN4 i opt this olne thronh 
when I aot the executive cession t-anacripts. I have all but one now nod am back in 
dintrict nourh on rnnond on that nue, wan% will nako a aordod Gnruld Yoxn atory if 
I get it. noulldll waned tidy old veneers end the compliant Ford into holievinn that if 
they aid not koop clone watch nn kaina 	omto the 'oordor iatu 	O.•. 'mil' 

ilcuc.r?r, the FBI had the notion that the ausaions would be unix,: her or that oho 
min ht have =le conoction uit: thccto .lease excune the haute snit thn typoa, 


